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For Fresident,
HORATIO SEYMOUR,

OF NEW YORK.

For Vice President, 
l 'R A A K  P. B L A IR ,

OF MISSOLHI.

Sa l e m , Sept. 23, 1868.
The State Central Coiumittee met 

pursuant to call, and was culled to or 
dor by the Chairman, lion. L. F. Gro
ver.

A  quorcin being present, the follow* 
ing proceedings were had :

A Homestead Law.

The Slate Rights Democrat favors 
the enactment, by the present Legisla 
ture, of a Homestead Law. In this 
movement we heartily cencur. Oregon 
cannot longer afford to lag behind all 
of her sister States in this important 

j particular. Tlite Democrat sa»s :
C. B. Bellinger was choseu Secretary | »  No better means can be adopted—
It being the sentiment that a vigor- no better plan cam be presented to at 

ous campaign should he prosecuted, on 1 tract population within our 
motion it was resolved that the commit- i holders, than a liberal Homestead Ex
tee, through it* chairman, invite by let 
ter speakers, throughout the State to 
to take an active part in the [lending 
canvass on belli If of I lie Democratic

emption Law.”  O f the Minnesota ex
emption statute, the Democrat says :

“  It exempts one hundred and sixty

FOR PRKS’DEXTÍAL ELECTORS, 
S. F. C’ ll tliWIl’K, of Douglas County. 
JOHN BURN K i r. Of Rfl.tou County. 
.IAS. H. j-I.ATER, of I'niou County.

Locking  t u K Fa l l s .— A bill his 
been introduced in the Senate provi*

nominees for ihe Presidency and Vice r acres of land, with all its improvement*,
i residency, Seymour and Blair, and in or a |0t ¡n any city or town, with all its
the discussion of those great fundamen- , . t .buildings and improvements, .of evert

character or kind, irrespective o f their
value ; also a large amount of personal
property. The great principle is that

means with

tul principals which lie at the founda
tion of our tlovernment.

' he Committee, conscious of the rig 
or and power o f the Democratic or^un-
iz'itiou in the State ul ()t*egon, ami i r. 1 . * , , , 7, , . - , , , r  ’ | the homestead and theM .. cheered by its lute splendid victory in

,• e c . , j , i ;  June last, nevertheless urge upou the which to sii| port a family shall be ex
iling fur Mate Aid m the undertaking . . n J . . . , , , ,

party everywhere ceaseless vigilance eiupt. 1 his is riglt ; aud we hope that
o f eons1 meting Locks round the Falls 
ot the Willamette on the west side of 
the river opposite Oregon City. We 
l ave been favored with a draft of the 
bill us originally introduced and or 
dertd printed. From the preamble to
tli!> we glean that a Company, styh-d

... .. , i i  * i j Senators Williams and Corbett, by per-“  Iho \\ ilhtmefte fabs (anal anu, . _ J
, , » * i i  • . i  »¡»teiitly mi-representing the »enti-L»»ck l uiopany. has been incorporated J . . n

, , , e c. , * • . incuts and wishes of a large majorityunder the laws ef the Mate, winch . . J J
. i -,i i of their constituents, have forfeited the( oitipatiy proposts to proceed with the

work upon receiving the endorement of respect ot the people of Oiegon, has 

the Slate. The bill fiovides for the pay- j  
incut by lie State, to said Company, in

ami constant labor t r that triumph this Legislature may pass a Homestead
which we know awaits us in November. .« • , . , . ... _ . • -.. ,, ,, Exemption Law at least as liberal m its

L r . u ItOYKIl, Chairman. , r . .
C B B ellinger  Secy ' pvovisious as that in operation in Cal.

________________________  ' ifornia. Such a law will attract emi

I nvited  to Rr.siGN.--A re-olution firation to Oregon more effectually, in 
setting firth among other things that ' our j!*d^ment, than all the emigration

schemes that can be concocted.”

yearly installments, of $25,000 each, 
of the sum of 825 »,000 out of the 
funds donated by the \ nited States to 
the Slate o f (Dog n for internal i in 
j rove».» nt purpusses.

\\ hutever may be said, «*r thought, 
of the provisions ot this particular fili, 
we think thereean be but one opinion as 
to the gieat and urgen* necessity for

passed both Houses of the Legilature 
asking these gentlemen to resign and 
make vacant their seats in the United 
States Senate. The preamble recites 
that the aetiou of Senators Williams 
and Corbett on reconstruction has been 
in direct xiolation of the implied instr
uctions of the State they essay to repre
sent. None of the upolgists of the 
truant Senators will seriously attempt 
to controvert the correctness of this

the improvement contemplated and the proposition. If these Seiiatuis would 
vast advantages to accrue to the people **bey the instructions of the people who 
upon its accomplishment; ami that the rtrtVe (l11-*1" pii^c they must make way

helping hand inimediate'y that their places may be

A bill has passed the House with
drawing Oregon’s assent to the so-call
ed X IV  amendment. Loil prints are 
carping furiously about this. They 
would have the people forget that 
it was only through a system of the 
grossest frauds that this so called A- 
ineodment was ever pietcuded to have 
been passed by this State. The people 
certainly attested this much on the 
fiirst Monday in June lu-t. By all 
means let Oregon wash its hands of 
this infamy. It was with numerous 
‘ ifs ’ that Secretary Seward proclaimed 
its adoption It will be annulled by 

the Courts.

Fellow Citizens o f  Polk County:—
At your meeting held in Dallas on the 

10th day of Sept. 1868, Hon. H. N. V. 
Holmes aud myself were elected by you, 
as a committee to examine and report 
to you the condition of the Oregon Cen* 
tral Bail Hoad, its affairs and prospects; 
with any information on the subject of 
Rail Roads through the Wallamet Val
ley that we might be able to obtain.

In compliance with your wishes, on 
Wednesday, Sept.16th, I proceeded to 
Salem, where 1 was introduced to 
Messrs. Emmet and Elliot, who in 
formed me that Mr. Holliday and them 
selves w*ere perfecting arrangements to 
build the East-sido Road; aud that they 
expect to have the cars runuing be
tween Portland and Salem, and the

MERCHANTS PROTECTIVE
l \ i o . \

the first twenty miles is completed, that 
secures the Government subsidy o f 12,
800 acres of land to the mile o f road.
I f  the Company can succeed io raising 
means enough to finish the first five 

miles, the enterprise is secured beyond J trade, by enabling its subscribers to attain fa- 
a probability of failure.

M E R C A N T IL E  R E F E R E N C E  
R E G IS T E R .

The m erci ianfs* p r o t e c t iv e  u n **
ION, organized to promote and protect

The Company makes the following 
reasonable proposition to the people of 
this County who will subscribe for 
stock: Twenty per cent, of subscrip,
tion to be paid as the Company may 
need it. This to be used on the first 
twenty miles, so as to secure the sub 
sidies of the City of Portland and of the 
U. S — twenty per cent, to be paid 
when the line is located through Polk 
County, and the grading begun in the 
county ;— twenty per cent, when the

ciliiy and gaiety in the granting of credit*, and 
the recovery of claims at all points, have to 
announce that they will, on or before Septem
ber 1st, SOS, publish in one large quarui vol
ume :

Th* Merchants’ Protective Union Refer
ence Register,

Containing among other things, the Name*,
Nature o f  Business, Amount of Capi
tal, Financial ¿Standing aud Rating as 
to Credit of over

Four hundred Thousand
Of the principal inejchants, traders, banker*» 
manufacturer* nnd public companies, in morn 
than uO.OOO of of Ihe cities, towns, village*» 
and settlements tbrougout the United States» 
their territories and the British Provinces of 
North America; and embracing the most im-

i , , , ... . . .  , m-udino- reaches the Riekrpal • *uid tile t,orla" t ¡«»«rmalion attainable aud necessarytrack graded to Eugi no City within u « raainc- rejc l0s U1L D itk iea i, anu u .  tu enabIe the u,t.rt.i,antto asCert:iinat a glanco
cn..r In u „ n  T p remainder when the road is graded to the Capital, Character and dagne of Credit ofyear. Jn company With lion. 1. ii.  « RUcb of hi* customers a* are deemed worthy of
Moores, President o f the Ea-t-side Road, : 1 ie Benton couty line thus four fifths any gradation of credit,.

and Gov. Daniels, I proceeded on my °* lbe 8ubsc,p (i °ns bo esJ,er*ded ■ th. AVyiiltr will bit Ci>nfi-»Ml" to thoSO dtvtut4 

" J  « » * » " »  <'or.lu.ttl. On .he 17,h wo <<“  “  «<*<• And  wl.en Hoeo, -  ^
found the advance corps of the East-side  ̂ subscription are paid up, certiucates | written statemens ,>f the parties themselves, 

employees nt I ’udding River, adjusting of " « < bc < * " * « < l,lc subscrihero, 1

the line and grade of the Road at that | one sbare for each a l0 °  00- If thc^ 'v‘n ' ' r" v* a f ,a« y tef ,of ^
place. iSo.UI after crossing the Molalla aecure tbe Subsid.CsOt the Lit) of 1 ort I will prove more truthful and Complete»
uo c,„,o .rr ,dm,r LV.m. land and the V .  S. the work cannot fail, a,“b ,thcrefore, superior t„. and oi much great-we came to trie giauillg. 1 1 0 m tins point  ̂ I cr value, than any previously issued.

aud will be a safe and secure invest- By the aid of the .Vcrrkant*’ Pn>t*riit* tin-.
ment. A  few thousand dollars note, it

We should con

S:a!e ought to lend 
upon some terms, we

The Orogoman speaks of a loil cuss 
in Connects utt being extensively en 

think is equally supplied by men who will represent gaged in selling photographs of Frank
clear

The iron.clad oath has been repealed 
end many h*jlists are exasperated and 
disgusted in consequence. 31 r. Raven. 
p..rf o f Marion county opposed its re-

Uiegon— not Massa. Inisetts,

i ittv  A ft K t.’oN fou n dkd.— V iewing 
t fi i.<i i from thier own standpoint o f 
barbarism, prejudice, bigotry and in* 
t ill ece. and runcuilcring that in the 

peal and contended that no loil man j days of their domination they had giv- 
could object to taking such oath. We 1 h i no quarter to “ Copperhead M luem- 
concede that no “  loil ”  m.iu could ob- b« rs of the Legislature, the Republi- 
jcct to the oath ; but decent people— ! eau minority iu the Legislature now 
both republicans and Democrats— en- sitting in Salem are literlly confounded 
tertained a supreme contempt. (or the because of the deference paid to their 
thing But perjury being a cardinal p .-itons and the respect paid their 
tenet of loilty— one of its necessary ad j opinions by the overwhelming Remocra 
junets— it were needless for Mr. Rav tic majority in that body. Creatures of 
enport to put in the special plea be did hate and revenge themselves, many of 
iu favor o f the law under consideration. t].e minority members at first approach

-------------------------------* e l their scats with fear and trembling
The Corval is Gazette wants to know as i f  thev were conscious of some Tear- 

whether the editor of tli€ Sjdnal was fuj doom impending over them. Oth 
ap[>r* h* asive that be would be accused ers> more reeklo-saml inc >rrigiblc, took 
ot the larceny of the four bottles ofliij their seats with their minds made up 
uor troui Mr. Stiles window? 1 his is to become distinguished for bravado 
the first time within the memory oi the ajUl afooi hardy persistence in a course The Sentinel says that one hundred 
oldest inhabitant that any editor— save ot conduct which thc^ hoped would and forty dollars iu twenties was lately 
a temperance editor— was put under make them the objects of invective ut^ dug up on the site ot an old cabbin in 
the ban of stealing whiskey ! It is an the hands of some Demociatic mcm- Jacksonville 
unheard o f thinir, Bio. Carter. , her or members who had been the vie-

"  Ii I tims of loil spleen in ♦hues past. But 
The survey of the southern boun r

, . a e . i .  both classes named above have beendarv oi Colorado, cuts off trom that , ,
disappointed— the toruier most agicea

Territory, says the Colorado Chieftain. : ,
. . , . ... b!y— while the disappointment ot thethe enure settlement on the ( ostilla J 1 r

latter class has proved correspondingly

on to Portland, i found the principal 
part of the light grading done. The 
heavy grading and bridging from here !'ee,Us> ,s tbat ‘s Iiece*»ory to secure

,o Milwoukie is l.-ft up.il the occossarj ! ullil" att' saccess p1' tl,is « relt anJ 
force of hands and appliances can bc ' in.poitant enterprise

secured to complete the work. There 
is yet a great deal of heavy work to be 
done on this Road, between the Molalla 
aud Milwaukie. I was on a great por
tion of the work from Milwaukie to Pot- 
land, aud so tar as I was able to ascr- 
tain, the grading and tressel work be- 
.»•cen th.se two points is about finished i *» our,,'lvV8 a!,d our « h!Uren ,h«  la,t' 
and ready for the track I visited the i ¡"¡t. lx1“ - « ' 8 o f «■<■<' a” tn'P'oventent ?

(bitnpany’s mills and shops at Brooklyn, 
where they have ready, ties enough tor

<<i(t Mcrcmaitr I t i j r rente l l<j i*t cr ,  lutdiiieïS Dit:a 
will bc en Hik'd to usecrt.iin ut a glance, the 
»•ajtita! «ml gradation of credit, as compared 
with financial worth, of nearly every morchant 
manufacturer, trailer aud banker, within the 
above named territorial limits.

(Jn or about the first of each month, ittb itri*

Blair as an electioneering document 
against the Democratic ticket! But it 
turus out that said loil eu>s, having an 
eye to business, nnd having failed in 

in an attempt to sell genuine pieturc.* 
o f his own Vice presidential candidate, 
on account of their stupid and hang-dog 
appearence, procured a lot of Blair’* 
and is peddling the same utnong wood 
eo nutmegers for the ‘picters’ o f Colfax

Hon. John 31 into, a republican 
not loil, uicuibi r of the lower House, 

i favored aud voted for the repeal o f th»*
I infamous ironclad oath. 31 r. 31 into j 
said that there never had existed any 
necessity lor such a law.

Overwhelming defeat, says George 
j I I I ,  awaits the Democracy in the dis- 
I tauce. Probably it dots, but while the 
j “  distance’ ’ is so very great we «.an see

no cause for alarm.

riv» r, and almost the whole settled por
tion of Conetor county.

Colorado thus loses and New 31 exico 
gains 3,000 population.

painful— their coveted opportunity to 
become very cheap martyrs, having 
vanished in thin air. The former had

Correspondent writing us from W il
low priugs, Jackson county, speaking 
of the smoky season in th-it part of the 
country, says that many people tlicrca* 
bout think that it is Giant who is doing 
the smoking.

about three or four miles of track.
The uext day, iu company with 31 r. 

Gaston, President of the Oregon C«n 
tral Rail Road, which road starts out 
from the head of fourth street, Portland, 
I went over the Road to the summit, 
and examined the work. 31 r. Hart the 
Superintendent of construction was up 
on the Road, and from what I saw* ot 
him and his management, I conclude 
that i f  the enterprise is supported and 
•:on lucte 1 in every other respect as 
it is in his department it cannot fail oi 
success. He is evidently the right man

tr
in the rght place. About 160 bands are 
judiciously distributed along the Road, 
in such numbers and potitions, as to ad 
vance the grading most rapidly ; and. 
with their picks, and shovels, and blast 
in" tools, and carts and horses, each 
squad with its foreman, worked upon 
the grading busily as a swarm of ants ; 
while the woods were full of axmen aud 
mechanics preparing timbers for the 
trcssling. Some of the tressle-bridges 
are up and finished, and the bal inec in 
rapid process of coin; letion, on that part 
of the Road over which 1 passed.

Sldcr the subject well, and decide at i bora wil! abu receive the Jf mtkty Chronicle,

OllCe, WllCtber or not we gl\e substantial , sut.j, important chani'e* in tho name and con.
aid to this enterprise of such vital iin- ‘»‘ f'” »*» tl* <u>»ut the country, m  may

r # occur subsequent to ihe |.uhiicatioti ot each
portunce to the prosperity of our state . halt yearly Vulume of the MerciuUiU Inference

i oi ii i It rate ter.
and county. Shall we place our names j /V(Vc of M<nhani*’ Union R.-fercno* 
upon the stock bouks. and contribute a j - <Jf;t n>r irhieh it tctll u  for-

1 j icttruKi to uoy miihckt iu tic Luiitd Stale*,
small percentage of our means to secure trm( pjio.'tton

Haiti. ■« i f  ter 10 *h iter it o f  the Coj.ihtl 
Static, in »ii.iiti.in to jmrti. ijiat'ht f in theJirojile, 
trill r-rrier la.i. < < ¡tt, t.f tin. Meu antile BelC*- 
eiiec t . re o f  i-hitrife /.attl.au of ten
chart* ,-.tf h- fitlitltii to TWO rojnr*; mat no 
inure than let chart* o f  tin- Capital Ctock trill 
be O tl, ittctl to ati’i on, uj.pftrout.

A lt i r.-ittonei c, orde■'». or rant n. tint cat: one 
rt /attic to th' ' ■rat, ehanni he i’ililre**rn to the
Mhiii'H*vis' Fatncnivi l m u>, in the Aiuer- 
ieau Lxchunjre Bank Bniidiug, No. iJ«; liroad- 
way, (i.'ox Job»»,} Xe.v Y >r c. *6-r,ai

This question is worthy of the most se
rious consideration by the citizens ol 
this county. Mr Gaston has, so far as 
I am at present prepared to judge, tnan 
aged the affairs of the Company with 
consummate address, and unparalleled 
economy.

I have not spire to dilate upon the 
subject, but I leava it with you. satis, 
tied that your own interests and intel 
ligeuee are suP.iciet to prompt you to 
proper inquiry and action.

Mr. Holmes infoims me that his affairs 

were in such a condition, at the time, as 
<o prevent his visiting the work with 
mo; and. through me, he tenders you 
his apology.

Respectfully submitted.

J. L. COLLINS.

s e l l i n g  or? s n u tiG  a m
M i r t i l l  i ,  «fc KOisEADOKF,

IX DE PEN DUNCE.
T I LL SELL TiiElit ENTIRE STOCKw

3Ir. Henry Byerly bad a valuable 
horse stolen from his brother’s stable 
iu Dallas on last Saturday night. Offi 
cers arc in pursuit

Goo. Harvey's team ran away i!w 
other day, bringing up against a iree 
and killing one of tl e horses.

Beast Butler lu s been nominated for 
réélection to Congress from M-issaehu 
setts. lie wants to continue to be able

nj CiiAh ivp,
Drtj Goods,

Bout a ct.il Pflors,
Car pi ting 

CiOcltrij.
ami Violionx oi

P O R T L A N D  P i t  IL L S !
the next

N I K E T Y D A T S .
!k-iiig » » h i i < »  Rut'uni'kh our Sn»r«, before 
wi11t« r -* ts in, ami having no li no to move our 
sjoods, ive will soli ;:t III« afore.-Riid r.:t»-s.

No cL.ir;4« made far aha-a iiig goods, so call 
aud learn the )o ii-.-s

-3tf MiiCHEL St ROSEIiDORF.

Deep cuts are m .de across the spurs j
c . • i i to plead the baby act in view of theoi tlie mountain, and the uirt carried : * J

out in carls and dumped into the deep j 

gorges between, until they arefil’edand 
leveled up ; and when a sufficient quan
tity of dirt cannot be obtained from the 
euts to fill the chasms, the connection is

S T O R A G E !  S T O R A G E .
W HEAT SOUGHT.

DOTY A CO.. EoLA, HAVE TIIEIR
%• splendid nt̂ T

A V A R «  i i o t s i :
(ktmplc'teil and arc prepur«'»! t«# c?t«»ro an imlcfi- 
i.ite <|uantity of Wheat. Oat-, Barley, etc.,etc., 

many suits which he realizes ought to j 1,1,41 are paying tin- highest
I be brought against him for the innuuic 
rabie larcenies be has committed.

Gov. Warmouth of Louisiana has ve
toed the negro equality bill lately pass-

s no occasion f»ar alarm while the pmuiv i , ., , • , . •----------------------; v c j  ed by the Legislature, ana the negroes
We publish on the first page of the 1 aitempts of the latter to provoke rec- an} gwat)j excitej  theroat. Trouble i* 

S ig n a l  this week the Report o f Drs. i rimiuatioos will prove abortive. | threatened by nigger members of the

The Governor is loil andLegislature.HaAthori.e & Loryca on the condition !
of the Insane Asylum under their J TllF. l a t e  S t a g e  R o b b e r y  A  sin  . heuce the nipr<'ers and carpetbaggers 

charge and management. Every per- j 9 ,l û r  K t ( • l pon ihe news of the rob- j CXp,,cte(j |̂iat W01,1J sustain 

son in the State should (eel a deep in- ber3 ^ ,e sla^e not a o r‘ at while since t|10U1 ¡n aj| |]10y (jjf[ 
terest in the conduct of this Institution | o1' M o u n t a i n s  reaching Port- ; ■ ■ „ ,■ „ ■■■i

nnd the showing made Drs. Hawthorne ,en(1» a Se»Bemuu proposed to bet two Thanks to 116ns. B. F. Burch and 

Sl I.oryea which is fully corroborated 

by the Report of the Visiting Physi- ^

clan, cannot but prove a source ofgrut- l le  ^  ^  one hu,,drcd do,lars UP
ificition to every well wisher of the ! a^alu8t which h « staked two hundred, N e w  G oods  — M. Myer, at Salem,
ui fortunate of »mr State From this ! bolb aW‘> » » ta ^ be drawn tf the parties , has just opened a tremendous stock of

showing it will app ar that as large a ' shuU,d not l>e a' resteJ- About lline ^  aad «inter goods,

per cent, of puses has bten effected in

to oue that the said robbery had been p Wayiuirc for valuable documents 
perpetrated principally by republicans, from the capital.

were subsequently brought in, when a

• hi. 11,-pit J as Í, iff, etili ¡„",1 .7 ^1  ! “ “V“ ‘  °*' 11,0 •rowJ d*Y < «H  «•»• faCt
rejtUft.d ll.-l.il,, I» in Ihe Uuhed ! ,l,al ,h bet o n !  1 
j. j bet as.suuied significance at this point,

The young man who cume ovtr here 
from Linn county last week and capt 
ured one of the prettiest and most ac- 

mmm—mmmmnm*  ̂ and the wiuucr being pressed for an ex. oomplished young ladies in Polk coun-
Sh. lift J W. ¿-unlit who has heeu plaiuation as to what had led him to ty, must have BOt the fine suit he wore 

ab.*e nt >n L'alilornia a number oi w*-eks j  couciude that the robbeis were republi. JV0U) Harman Bros.. Salem.
|ias relumed. His etbieient Deputy, eaus, said that the ouly basis he had j
>ir Win. Fraker, ran the machine for theeouclu-iou was the fact that i/ Coal oil and all other kinds oil at B.
f  bile lie wai gone, . look sevsntesn o f them to rob one slags! F. Nichols’ drug gtoore in Dallas.

I 1

Wonder if the editor of the Corvallis 
Gazette has received his share o f the 

made by tresale-work. Whet you look at I proceeds of the late republican stage 
the rough face of the mountain- it is ap | robbery? I f  be has, the sour temper 
palling *0 think of making a road along j evinced by him so persistently of late 
its rugged brow ; but when y«»ucastan I ¡P accounted for; they g»>t nothing but 
eye along the graded line of the road | rocks and iron slu<*s that haul, 
where it is completed, it looks smooth |
a-id level— so near level that an unprac
ticed eye can hardly realize that it as
cends at all. I  was astonished at the 
apparent easy ascent o f the grade.

31 r. Haines, the gctitemnnly and effi
cient Secretary of the Company, afford, 
ed me every facility in examining the 
books and affairs of his office ; and 1 
made an unreserved search into the af
fairs and condition of the Company. I 
am happy to be able to report to you 
that there has been more work done on 
this road for the amount of means ex
pended than I  would have thought pos
sible, had I  not witnessed it, with the 
pay rolls and vouchers for everything. 
The Company have. I  believe, squared 
up everything to the 1st o f Sept. inst. 
Their available means will probably fall 
from 86 000 00 to 810 000 00 short of 
being sufficient to complete first five 
miles. When this much of the Road 
is graded the Company get a subsidy of 
8100 000 00 from the City of Portland, 
with other subsidies from the same 
source as the work progresses, amount, 
ing in all to $250 000 00; and when

Bro. Carter 'says that i f  there had 
been a prohibitory law Stiles would 
have had no 4 four bottles ”  tobe stolen. 
And what would you Methodists do for 
•* a little wine for the stomach’s sake ? 
The same said “ four bottles” were 
intended for a forihcoincoming 311-1h- 
odist out pouring of the spirit.

A bill has passed the State Senate 
severing Pouobis rnnntv in twain.

Upwards of 82, 000 was taken in at 
the State Fair on opening day.

CASH P RI CE 
f«r W II R AT  ami OATS*.
Their fut ilities for ret civing an»l sacking grain 
are unsurpassed ant where in the istHte.

Steam boats land reeulnrljr alongside of 
their Ware House ut all seasons ol tile vpar.

2*0 tf

DRUG STO SAIL

L oil intelligence in Polk county is 
at a premium. A  very noisy politician 
not long since declared with emphasis 
that: “  I f  the Democratic party gets in 
power it will force the Sovereignity on 
the people in spite of hell!”

I I A R R I U ) .

At the residence of the bride’s father, Oct. 
4th 1868, by J, L. Ccllius J. P. Mr. E. D. Smith 
to Miss Lucinda Lee; all of Polk County.

Main Street Dallas, Oregon. 
J^aving purchased tho

OLD STAND-
Formerly belonging to W- S, Robb, aud wishing

TO I.IVE AND LET LIVE.
I will sell at low rates tor CASH, everything 
in niv line such as: DRUGS, PATENT MED
ICINES, and al/ kinds of PURE L1QUUK& 
put up expressly for MEDICINAL U»E.

ALL KINDS OF PEHFUMEHY.
Also

Soda,
Cream Tartar,

Salcratus,
Sag o.

Bird Seed,
Paints»

Oils,
Varnishes,

Brushes,
and Domestic Dye*. 

WASHING POWDERS,
And every thing else that is kept in a FIRST
CLASS DRUG STORIT

B. F. N ICHOLS, Druggist. *

P A C IF IC  H O T E L

Blank Mortgages 
Office.

at the Signal

ALBANY.

The  u n d e r s i g n e d  r e s p e c t f u l l y
informs the puttie that this ilousi

HAS JUST BEEN FINISHED,
—-Asn is—

IV O W  O P E N
for the accommodation of all may favor him, 
jrith their patronage.

J. B. SPRENGER,

t*


